[Imbalance of amino acid metabolism in fulminant hepatitis and its management].
Fulminant hepatitis shows characteristic imbalance of amino acid levels; increased aromatic amino acid (AAA) and methionine. Elevated plasma AAA may cause hepatic encephalopathy and BCAA-enriched amino acids solution (BCAAs). Glucagon-Insulin (G-I) therapy and artificial liver support system have been proposed to correct the imbalance of amino acids. BCAAs and G-I therapy correct the aberrant amino acid patterns and artificial liver support system, including plasma pheresis, and charcoal haemoperfusion has also been used to reduce plasma amino acids levels. While imbalance of amino acids level in fulminant hepatitis is a result of acute necrosis of a large proportion of hepatocytes, careful and sufficient management of the disease is essential to normalize amino acid profiles.